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We announced earlier in the Reason our aim to seek Star 
numerous patrons, and to-day—through the alertness of 
buyer—we feature the first of these STAR VALUES in

Values for our 
our American

They are the very newest arrivals, secured through ou 
right on the spot when several of the bigger houses we’re * 
by reason of financial entanglements.

IT WAS OUR GREAT OPPORTUNITY.

YOUR OPPORTUNITY
the pick of absolutely the best values in the prettiest selection 

of DRESSES seen in St. John’s for years.
To secure

s which re-

LOOK! AT THESE
fe year, Buick

Smart looking Navy Blue Wool Serge, one piece Dresses, 
straight line effect girdled, with silk braidings and button trim
mings, new loose sleeves, really $15.00 value.................. .. . .fer

123 Buicks at

A really charming selection, showing Serges, Poirett Twills, 
Taffetas, Cauton Crepes and Georgettes, etc., in all the most po
pular shades; value for $30.00 ........... .. ..................................... for

Rare, refined and distinctive styles, in Satins, Poirett Twills, 
Georgettes, Cauton Crepes and Taffetas, etc., pretty shades, just 
one of a kind, but many styles to choose from ; values here to 
$50.00 .. .. ..................................................... .................. .-. for

SUITS In neat looking clerical Grey Wool Serges, silk lined, silk braid 
and button trimmings, three quarter length coat, skirt with poc
kets; value for $30.00 to-day.............................. ........... . ... .for

Other goods go on sale Just 
as they arrive.

Watch our announcements.
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results in our days—so let the woodmatter—to other parts of the world. 
The history of man is a story of uni
versal destruction of wood—without 
theugit for the morrow.

Excuse can be made for the early 
settler.

He had to cut his way into the for
est. He had to clear land for culti
vation. He had to erect buildings. 
He" had to build fences. He had to 
hate firewood.

So for his cutting there was Justi
fication. Outside of the needs Just 
mentioned the timber had not much 
value. The area of woodland was so 
great that he could not be expected 
to look forward to the time when men 
would-be estimating the probable date

were original settlers set down In the 
primeval forest _ .
"Governments stand, by in stolid in- 

too much

when timber supplies would be ex
hausted.

To early, settler the .supply ap
peared inexhaustible; and he was Jus
tified by the conditions that surround
ed him in thinking that way.

But later generations cannot Justi
fy their wantjjn destruction.

Governments, know that the world’s 
timber supply is becoming smaller 
and smaller.

In Canada in-recent years the men 
who study forestry have been given

Vu a time when trees were 
to he of very little value. 
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trouble—and there is no present ad- ^relation of what they think—and or 
vantage—in safeguarding the inter- the inaction whereof they are all 
ests of generations to be horn. guilty. •

Let them cut-let them bum-what And to thl8 Ration is to be added 
matters it to ue-eay Governments- tile Kross carelessness of people who 
and the tlpaber plunderers willingly *° lnto-the woods and throw matches
continue the business of devastation. Thus beœmo to-

There Is wood enough tor us-say ,^ument8 “f wholesale destruction of 

these governments—let the people gfreat stretches of valuable timber 
who come after us look after them- that cannot be replaced —Halifax 
selves. We are not concerned about Ennday Leader.
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In this province we have been car

rying on as it the end of our timber 
resources would never be In sight. 

We cut and burn—just as if we
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